
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETE INFLUENCERS
Actions have consequences. This bubble map 
shows how one event can lead to another. 
What do you think might happen next?

Some 
young 

athletes take 
those 
deals. Parents  

must make  
sure that  

students are  
not taken  
advantage  

of.

Some  
young athletes  

may choose to put  
more effort into sports 

and promoting their 
sponsorships on social 

media than into  
schoolwork, hurting 

their futures in  
the long run.

Most  
athletes  

make a small 
amount of 

money.

Some  
athletes make  

a larger  
amount of 

money.Some  
may end their 

athletic careers 
when they 

graduate from 
high school.

A few go  
on to have 

professional 
athletic  
careers.

Some  
go on to 

have college 
athletic 
careers.

The National  
Collegiate Athletic  

Association allowed  
college athletes to market 
their own names, images, 

and likenesses (NIL).  
Now those deals are  
being offered to high 

school students  
as well.

Some  
young  

athletes may 
use their  
money  

unwisely.

Some  
may learn  
from their  

mistakes, while 
others form bad  

financial  
habits.

The  
money may  

help take some 
financial burden 

off those  
athletes’  
families.

Some  
young athletes  

use their money 
wisely, such as 

saving for college 
or for necessary 

expenses.

That  
money may 
help make 

those athletes’ 
futures more 

stable.

A small  
number of  

talented athletes 
may move to other 

states to take  
advantage of  

NIL deals.

Some  
athletes may 
ask for NIL 
deals to be 

allowed.

High  
school  

athletics will 
likely continue 

as usual in 
those  
states.

What do you think 
comes next? 

Some  
states, like 

Ohio, forbid 
deals for  

high school  
athletes.

People  
buy products 
after seeing 

these athletes 
advertise 

them.

With  
such deals  

becoming more  
common, some 

athletes may look 
for managers and 

lawyers to  
represent  

them.

If the  
deals are  
profitable  

enough, this may 
become its own  

industry.
Greed can  

lead to adults  
pushing high  

schoolers to take  
sponsorship deals in 

order to make money, 
even if it’s not in the 

athlete’s best  
interest.

Some  
states, schools, 
or other groups 
may push back 

against NIL 
deals for high  

schoolers.

Athletes 
may become 
burnt out or 

injured.

Companies  
make money from  

those sales. If  
sponsorship deals turn 
out to be a profitable 
marketing strategy  

for these companies, 
they may offer more 

deals to high  
schoolers.


